Hepatitis E virus infection in pregnant rhesus monkeys.
Ten non-pregnant female monkeys and four pregnant monkeys (all Macaca mulatta) in the last third of their gestation period were infected intravenously with the stool sample of a patient with hepatitis E virus infection (immuno-electronmicroscopy positive for hepatitis E virus). Four more non-pregnant monkeys were inoculated with a lower dose (less number of virus particles by IEM) of a stool sample collected on a different day from the same patient. The average incubation period as evidenced by the rise of serum alanine transferase in the non-pregnant monkeys, was 36.4 +/- 4.9 days. The dose of the virus did not affect the incubation period. Two of the pregnant monkeys had incubation periods of 9 and 13 days respectively. They delivered healthy babies on 40th and 53rd day respectively after inoculation. At the age of 11 months, both babies were negative for anti-HEV antibodies. One monkey which delivered a healthy baby on the 2nd day after inoculation had incubation period of 36 days. The baby of this monkey was anti-HEV positive at the age of 11 months. The incubation period was 41 days in the fourth monkey which delivered a macerated foetus on the 36th day after infection. No fatality was recorded in the infected monkeys. Bile samples collected from all monkeys showed strong signals in nested polymerase chain reaction (PCR). It seems that the incubation period in pregnant monkeys was determined by the state of pregnancy.